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I Special Offer.
F We ere determined to convince etock- 
snen end fermera that we have the beat 
stock food even do impounded, while It 
costs lees then half the , price of any 
other stock food. Take advantage ol 

’ our special offer, good until 16th of Feb
ruary. We will ship, all charges pre
paid, two 38-lb, palls at *1,50 each, or 

i one 80-lb. pall at *3.75, and Include with 
r either order, free of any charge, a tin 

of McDougall’» Original English Sheep 
Dip and Cattle Dressing, for killing 
min on stock, 
themselves of this special offer while it 
lasts. Remember we guarantee WORTH
INGTON’S STOCK FOOD to give entire 
satisfaction. If it does not, we will re
fund money. Send in your order to-day, 
It will have our prompt attention. Write 
for free pamphlet of testimonials. THE 
WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., Agricultural 
Chemists, Guelph, Ont,

U«£} MICA ROOFING the spice or urt.
Whatever belief increases your faith Id

humanity is the one for you.
lï

.F°r Flat or Steep Roofs. It is Waterproof, Fireproof, quickly and verv 
easily laid, and cheaper than other roofing. Send stamp for sample. 7

11
What you sow in spite you will reap In

sorrow. m

-
Plenty of people eat too much, and still 

are not properly nourished.
■

It, makes a lot of difference what you 
think as well as what you say and do.

1
ver-

Farmers should avail V
It s a pity, but sometimes the most un

selfish mothers are the innocent or Ignor
ant cause of the most selfish children.

Give the neighbors a rest. Read good 
books and talk about what you read.

No burdens are heavier than thorn of 
pleasure chasing—we need to «impiny 
more In order to enjoy more.

-

l!g 3

Choice Seed fire as-Mandeoheuri barley,WHvIvO am O'Oin»Emmer, Tartar King 
oats. All grains well cleaned and graded, at 
reasonable prices. Write for samples and par
ticulars. JAMBS DICK-ON,

•’Olenalrn Farm,” Orono, Ont.

An angry stroke st another is apt to 
be returned, but not so surely as ' a 
vicious, malicious or envious thought.

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING CO'Y
o 60 CATHERINE STREET NORTH. HAMILTON. CANADA.

Troubles T 
what you

Think carefully, then do 
Then get busy with^mtor^ttw. ?can.

Men, I Have the Cure m i
you now, if you tell those

«...
theta whet you want to do.

Mind 
“ troubles ••

Have a good opinion of yourself, but 
with right thinking people it la worse to 
overdo than to 
this matter.

When you can’t make things 
way there’s a reason, 
may be glad, 
learned something.

err on the other aide of

For Nervous Debility, Varl- 
oooele, Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, Lumbago, Solatloa, 
any ease of Kidney Disease 
that has not gone as far 
as Bright’s Disease, Indi
gestion, Constipation, or 
any Weakness, and

■

■ ü :
go your 

Find it and you 
At least you will have

ü

HQ
“r 0001,1 reaIi“ the power for good 

or ill upon ourselves of our unexpressed 
thoughts we would harbor fewer 
ones.

1

. mf ” Maintain

wea^ wishes or longings under any pro-

Each one is apt to think that he la 
getting more' than his share of bitter 
with the sweet, but that 1. because wo 
do not know how 
blessings.

Brooding over troubles keeps ever» 
chick of them alive and healthy^and tj£ 

way they do hatch out would 
of those 200-egg •• tnkybaters ” 
an old hen with one chicken.

I WILL PAY 
$1,000 FORFEIT

;r ma,i w to appreciate our
For a ease which I oannet 
cure with my new Improv
ed Eleotrio Belt, the marvel 
of electricians, the meet 
wonderful curative device 

„ that has ever been Intro
duced. This Belt is complete with Free Electrical Attachment

%

one
look like ■ :

1 / ' * • " If a man does not make new ac
quaintances aa he passes through life, he 
will soon find himself alone, 
should keep hty friendship, fa»'
•tant repair."

’ WÊA man
con-

And You Need Not Pay a Cent Until Cured Here is an essay composed by a boy of 
nine on Cromwell : "’Cromwell was a 
wicked man, and killed lots of 
had a nose of copper hew, under which, 
we hope, dwelt a truly religious soul/*

ods and CarrieS thf C“rrent direct and cures all weaknesses, varicocele, etc. It devel-
r»PK-??d expands all weak nerves and checks a loss of vitality. No case of Failing Vigor Varicocele or
DebNo mTn s^fonlHth/w0akerfUl Electr,!c Attachment. It never fails to cure. It is free^vith Belts.
No Sa^shoîld allow Sh°U ? suffer the loss of that vitality which renders life worth living.

due ^J110811 of,the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which men suffer, are
elementhwWhy 1 f 8 reserve P°wer. You need not suffer for thi< You can be restored. The very
lenient which you have lost you can get back, and you may as well be as happy as any man that lives.

men. He

A juryman who appeared before Sir 
James Hannon in a London courtroom 
recently was In deep mourning and 
claimed exemption from service on the 
ground that he was interested in a 
funeral that day at which he desired to 
be present. " Oh. certainly." said the 
courteous Judge, and the

" Do you know the man 
you have exempted ? " asked the clerk.

No, s^id Sir James, 
dertaker." was the reply.

m

' i.

Well and Strong for Three Years A ,cr.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir.—I am well pleased still with the good the Belt 
did me. It strengthened my nerves and built me up and I 
am well and strong now for the past three years since wearing 
your Belt. I think there Is nothing better. Yours very 
truly, MRS. J. Q. WALKER, Camilla, Ont.

NO CURE. NO PAY.

Sore Back and Weak Kidneys Cored to Stay.
Dr. McLaughlin ;
Belt\r^7a0^^n^^,^^n7LvWe0^
use the Belt for over a year, and my back feels as strong as ever It did. 
and have also no trouble with my kidneys. I can highly recommend 
your Belt to any who are troubled with sore back, weak kidneys or from 
any other cause. I lose no opportunity in recommending the Belt to 
everyone that I see In need of It. Yours truly, GEO. & WEBB. Aber- 
dour. Ont.

man went sadfaced away.

“ He is an un-

At a meeting of the Royal Jeograpil- 
cal Society someone who had lived long 
In Queensland, and was owner of vast 
flocks and herds, was speaking of the im
portance of developing the resources of 
that part of ttvi world, especially in 
nection with the wool trade.

“ Who ever heard," said a member of 
the society, " of wool being grown in the 
tropics 7 Nature, by giving me sheep a 
warm fleece, intended it for told 
climates."

: :
con-

.Every pi
understands

It «OOK’-ïfyou can’t call write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used.
c e*Plal»i8 how my Belt cures weakness in men and women and gives prices. Send for it TO-DAY.

wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt receives FREE until cured the advice of a physician who
his case. This is the cause of its success after everything else fails.

erson

"Why," said the Australian, "I have 
lived there nearly all my life, and 
my fortune by wool. As to wool 
growing in the tropica, who on 
have more wool 
niggere 7 "

Address

130 YONQE 8T, TORONTO, CAN.
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

-DR. M. S MCLAUGHLIN,
mon their headsI

-jIn answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S AD
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